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THE BATTALION
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THE SCHOLARSHIP CLUB FOR 
A. AND M.

placed himself when he said: “I went I I1 I M 
to college to exercise my mind and !!! 
not to exercise my body."

I do not think that students have 
received enough encouragement in 
the past to cause them to work for 
distinction. One might bay that the * | 
Scholarship Clttb wHl be for the aca- «■ 
demic side of college life what th«
T" Club has and will be for the ath- j;
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The formation and organization of 
the Scholarship Club for A. and M. 
is a good thing. It will be a recogni
tion of the men who by constant work 
have earned grades of B, or better, 
in all of their courses of study. The 
bringing together of these men into
a club organisation should have an I |etic side of college life. It will be 
influence on studsn^j especially new | * chance for the distinguished stu-1 
students, that will tend to stimulate j dents to get together and encourage 
their efforts to make better grades, other students to put forth greater 
At present, there are only two, or effort. The Scholarship Club should 
possibly three, per caat of the stu- be encouraged and aided by the Col- 
dent body eligible for membership in lege President and by members of 
such a club. This is a very small j the Faculty in much the same way 
per cent of the student body, and that the Athlutic Director and mem- 
more men should attempt to earn this j bers of the Athletic C ouncil encour- 
distinction. I age and aid the “T" Club. It is notlo

There is no reasonable alibi for | to be supposed that a member of the I! 
some men who are not doing the re- I Scholarship Club will be as well ; 
quirsd grade of work. A good many | known and as well thought Of ms s

member of the “T” Club, because the 
athlete is the man that is constantly 
before the eyes of the student body.
He is the popular idol of the school.

men give this or that excuse for not 
beiflg in this class of students. If 
thaas excuses are given s true analy
sis, it will be seen, in many cases.
that laxiness is the renl excuse. Of but schools and colleges sh<m!d, more 11 | 
course, there are many men who, on | and more come to realize that it takes 
account of a lack of proper training brains as well as brute strength to 
in their pre-coBege work or on ac- win championship titles. This Scholar- 
count of other good reasons, are un- ship Club should be a means of gain- I ♦ 
able to do class work that meets the fog this end. It should help to bring «* T W
standard requireaients for distinction, togsther the two classes of proficient + V-T ▼ ▼ •
This is no fsult of theirs, and they students in such a way as will tend 
are^not to be censored, because they I to increase the membership of both 
do no* corse sp to these requirements. I clubs.
Os the other hand, the man who has 
been fortunate enough to have a good
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high school preparstion cannot clsim 
any such excuse. Jhen there are 
some men who do not seem to have 
the ability to master their studies as 
easily^ do other men. These men 
may be hard working students, but, 
even though all men were created 
equal, there is a lack of mental alert
ness or mental capabilities on the 
part of some people that justifies the 
statement that all men do not possess 
the same talents. There are. also, 
some students who on account of sick
ness, or some other mishap, a he un
able to do the required work. Af
ter taking into consideration all rea
sonable causes lor men hot putting 
forth more effort on their studies, the 
fact still remains that there is room

WOMAN.

A woman is queer, there’s no doubt 
about that.

She hates to be thin and she hates 
to be fat.

One minute it's laughter, the next it’s 
a cry;

But there*« one thing about her 
which every one knows-

A woman’s not dressed till she pow- 
deres her
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That we have over 1500 ALL WOOL 
fabrics on display. We can clothe 
you in a satisfactory way

-

and not take all your money*
BRANDON & LAWRENCE
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tell what

A NIGHTMARE
tDaymare also.)

You never can
will say, U /j j

She’s a law to her self every hour of 
the day. t /jj ^

It keeps a man guessing to know 
i ,whal to do—

a woman My Physios, ’Us of thee. 
Dire hour of trip posy ̂

Of thde I sing.
Hodr when I fight and strain. 
Hour when I rack my brain. 
In this what can I gain \

By soudering?for more than two per cent of the I And mostly he’s wrong when hia 
student body on the distinguished stu- guessing is through;
dent’s list. . ] But this you ean bet on, wherever Physics, wo owe to thee,

j \ Some men maintain thht there is B^e goes, 1 j Dread, jest and mockery,
much good to be gotten out of col-1 She’ll find some occasion to powder Demedted minds!

■ her nose. 'tf. ! 1' !L lege life other than that gleaned from 
text-books; so they divide their time I

P between studies, athletics, arvi stu-1 studied the sex for a number of
dent activities. For this reason, they j years,
neglect their work to a certain ex- !’▼* watched her in laughter and have 
tent. Some men claim that iti is not seen her in ♦ears;

Gaunt shade of misery, f 
Center of gravity.
Speed, force, tenacity,

! - jjtus and minus signs.

!j possible for them to make good grades 
while earning their way through

I
 'school. No one will attempt to gain

say these two assertions, but they 
can be modified. Of the two, the
statement that one cannot make good start to the close,
grades and, at the same time, work I* Rooraer or later shell powder her

Physics, we have in thee 
On her ways and her whims I have Tasks of lab’ratory, 

pondered a lot. ’ In Pendulums.
To find what will please her and jttst Fronrall your scales’and weights, 

what will not; [IP X ; w*»ee1*- pi—»es. lonAs—fakep!
But all that I’vp learned, from the Protect us for our own sakee^

1 And frow awful sums.

PEP

Vigor, V;t*lity, Vi*n and Punch.
I That’s pep. Mi p 

The courage to act) on a sudden 
hundh— |
That’s pep.

The nerve tc| tackle the hardesc 
thing, I /I 

With feet that climb and hands that 
clinft

And a heart that never forgets ^ 
to sing— i
That’s pep. L * i i

Sand anw, grit {n a co 
That’s pep. 

Friendly smite yn an
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his way through school conics nearer 
being true. There are several men 

U on the campus, at the present time, 
who are proving that it is possible 

: i to make good grades and, at the same 
time, make their letter in athletics, 

i There is ohe man who made his let- 
1 i ter in football, and hia name appeared 

in the notu-e from the Registrar’s of
fice as being one of the distinguished 
students. Moat of the men are fam- 
ilier with the fact that the captain 
of our championship basketball team 

• Ihas been a distinguished < student fos 
four years In contrast to these men, 
there are bookworms who fail in their 
work. There are. also, bookworms 
who make excellent grades. There 

i) are some men in the claaa that Gov
ernor Cooltdge of Massachusetts

*

My peaceful Phys 
Sound, work hnd energy.

At church or a ball game, a dance or 1 wall.
Momentum, velocity.

There’s one thing about her I know Heat, cold, calorimetry, 
that I know— j L%ht, maas^^loctricity.

At weddings or funerals, dinners of ‘ ; j *** the* I rail, 
taste.

You can bet that her hand will drive
|||Jl■Mm|OT♦Mtafl ’•g ‘ lit 1- l-M P/l.,‘And ever, few minute. ahe?l strike^ Evefy four yemn| a man flndj| ,

. “f. * P?"t’ 1 .. . .... kind of reason for being glad he is
And the whole world must| wait till Ncw,.

she powder, her nose^ ^ j w<re ^ of the «Mntrmr,
Exchange. And a chap was pleading for some

kisses,
i I'd have him “waiting” on his knees 

And then I’d whisper “Nttnlber, 
Please

—Unknown.

ics, thee.

—M. R. Marsh.

LEAF YEAR NOTE

H. A. Davis left foe his home in 
Leonard Monday, to aee his brother 
Tom. who leaves for Porto Rico in 
the near future. ' /
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honest face—
That's pep.

The' spirit that helps 
down.

That ■ kdows low to 
blkcflUt frywai •' [L 

That fovos its neighbor and loves
i4ry 11 ini8 111." i ii' •
Thatl

“ i

another's

.scatter *the

pep.

To say “I will”-i-^for yoa knos 
can-r4'

.ThafV yepw j
To look fbr the heat in every man-^- 

That’k pep.
To meet each thundering knock-out 

blow,!
And comei back with a laugh, because 

you know
You’ll get the | bdst of the whole 

fiRraeji Mr#*** 1 | J |
• tWt’i pep. j

, •—Grpcq fcl,_ Beetz^Mk. j
After so many themes having been 

written op “Conditions Over the 
Campus” we hope some one in au
thority wfl take them to heart and 
make some.

Mr. Lavfoder:
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